Knowledge of nephrologists and patients about autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD).
Because of the availability of presymptomatic testing for autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD), we assessed the response of nephrologists, patients, and at-risk relatives to the introduction of a genetic counselling program for ADPKD. Fifty-six of seventy-six nephrologists responded. Ninety-eight percent reported 'generally' telling their patients that the disease was hereditary, but fewer reported screening relatives (81% for children and 70% for siblings and parents). Ninety percent were interested in referring patients to the service. Fourteen of the 24 patients in one renal clinic and 18 of their at-risk relatives were interviewed. Ten of the patients but only five of the relatives stated that the disease was hereditary. The precise mechanism of inheritance was poorly understood by most patients and relatives. Of 21 patients offered genetic counselling, nine made appointments to see the genetic counsellor. There remains a large gap between advancing technology and the delivery of information to at-risk populations.